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DISCLAIMER

FROM SPAIN

M Responsible for the

Utterances of

tie "Lome.

NOTE TO MR. WOODFORD

i '

The Government Sincerely

Laments the Incident.

' AbMrhot!fniii tlio Communication
JUrdlcitc Tlntt llio SpHiilsh. Ollicinls

AtcJu'UnriiwHn Tbolr Disappro-

val oi'.Jhc scntlnmnti Kxprcssed by

lc l.oinc OHlclnl . Announcement
ol tho. Selection of Sonor I'olo do

llcrnn.be nit Successor to l)c Lome

.,, .....
WaVhlngtMi." Fel . 1". Spain hn of-

ficially declaimed In positive manner
the re'llcctlm luntulned in the de Lome

..
letter and ns nltlclr.ny. announce"

tho Incidentthe
Is jmttsfiictorll.v closed. The statement
given out I as follows:

The f"U'ln " nbulraet of n noto
srtt'lut! (ivwdmrby the" Spanish wv-einme- nt

to Minister Woodfoid nt Mad-

rid:
'The Spunlph government has learn-o- ,l

of th" Incident In which Minister
nuptiy de Lome Wis concerned, and
l.eir.B advised of his objectionable com-

munication, wllh "ntlre sincerity la-

ment the lneld-- nt which ivas the
.nnci' of th" Interview with the min-

ister. Slats that minlstei de I.omo
luiil presented bis resignation and it
luiil lic-i- i accepted before the prescn-tiitli.- ii

r the mutter by Minister Wood-

ford. That SpnnlHli ministry. In ac-

centing the resdRiintlon, of n function-
ary whose services they hnvy been util-

izing and valuiiiR up to that time,
leaves II pcif'-etl- well established
that they do not share, and rather, on
the contrary, disiiuthorlze the crltl-ib-n- is

tendinR l offend or censure the
chief of a friendly state, although such
"I'iililsniH hud Imen written within the
Held nf friendship nnd had reached
publicity by artful and criminal means.
That tills meanlnp had taken shape in
.i resolution by the council of mlnlstets
In fore General Wuudfijrd had presented
the note from his government and at
the tinie when he Spanish government
had only vague telegraphic reports con-
cerning the sentiment alluded to, That
the Spanish nation, with ciuul and
greater lenson, atrirms Its view and de-

cision, ciftyr rending the words contain-
ed In the letter relleeti.isj upon the
president ot the I'nlted States.

TREATY OK COMMERCE.

"As to the paragraph concerning tlie
desirability of negotiations of commer-
cial relations. If even for effect and
Importance of using a tepresentatlve
for the purpose stateii In Senor de
Lome's letter, the government ex-

presses concern that in tho light of Its
conduct, long after the writing. of the
letter and In view of the unanswerable
testimony of simultaneous and subse-
quent facts, any doubt should exist
that the Spanish government has giv-

en pioof of Its real desire and of Its
InnernicHt convictions with respect to
the new cnmnieiolnl system and the
projected treaty of commerce.

"The Stianlsh government does now
consider It necessary to lay stress upon
or to demonstrate anew the truth and
sincerity of Its purpose nnd the un-

stained good faith of its Intentions.
"That publicly and solemnly, the

government of Spain contracted before
tho mother country and Its colonies
l expansibility for the political and tar-it- f

changes which it has Inaugurated
In both Antilles the natural ends of
which In domestic and International
spheies It puisnes with llrmness, which
will ever Inspire lt conduct.."

The following dispatches announcing
the appoinfliH'ilt of a minister from
Spain were icceHed at the slate de-

partment todu :

.M.idiid, I Vb. 17.

Seeiel.iry Hheiim n:
Have iiist received oflli l.il eonimiiti'ca- -

Hcim from Spanish minister ol foreign ul- -'

lulls that tlie uuecii resent tius today
signed decree appointing Sonor I'olo de

, llernube minister item Spain to . the
Tutted States.

Ho is son of Admiral I'olo. formerly
Minister; Is chief of the innimeuinl ll

In Spanish state department, speaks
English, dud Is familiar with commercial
HlYnlrs: was .sn-tetur- 01 legation at
Washington wht! lifs fiiber was min-
ister. ' ' ., (Signed! Wnodtord.

Y, M. C A. CONVENTION.

One Hundred Delegated Asseinblo nt
. York.

York. Pn.. Feb. 17. The Young Men's
'f'liilktUu. nssot'laUoiv of this stnte
opened Its annual convention here to-

day. Several hundred delegates are
present, Including the heails of the
state organization. '

The evening session opened with a

SIX, DAYS9 IMA1L

Planetary Pencil Pointer
. . i

If it breaks a

point
bring it back.

'ow In general use
In the public schools,
cltv hull und court
house offices, and
many private busl.

.in;;' liens phiccs In tho city.
YflUItH for ft urico caved In lead and 'tho

time wasted In old fashioned chopping.

REYMNLM BROTHERS,
I-- j - 'kTATrouirta utfait avkiw,

7 HOTEL JERSIVN BUIfjUlNa- -

, t ". ' ' '

i

V

aUO Wyoming Ateaue.
i

Boni? service led by Mr. II. D. Max-
well. Rev. Dr. Charles F. Wolfcher,
ot Urooklyn, N. Y., was the speaker
of tho evening nnd bin address wns
on "Spiritual Power." Tho reports ot
the state executive committee nnd
trensuter were read and received. The
nomination committee named tho fol-

lowing ofllcere to serve for tho ensuing
year;

President, It. A. Fuller, esq., Wilkes-IJarr- o!

.first vlre president, II. Oarn,
Philadelphia; second vice president,
J. Hamilton Small, York; third vlco
president, J. B. Maltland, Oil City: sec-
retary, FVF. Hoal, Mauch Chunk: first
nsslstant, Professor II. M. ltoth, Chnm-bersbur- g;

second assistant, It. A.
Woodlngton, Philadelphia.

Greetings were received from the lo-r- al

Young Women's Chrlstlnn associa-
tion.

CONVENTION OP MINERS.

Pimm for Hotter District Organiza-
tion Are Adopted.

Altoona, Pn., Feb, 17. Uelng tinnblo
to harmonize the Interests of all sec-
tions of tho state, the miners' conven-
tion today adopted a plun for district
organization Instead of the state or-

ganization. It provides that district
No. 2 shall take In tho thirteen coun-
ties which comprise tho whole eastern
part of the state outside of the Pitts-
burg district, It being known as the
eastern competitive Held, until a. more
complete organization can bo effected
so as to Include Maryland nnd the Vir-
ginias. A state executive board shall
comprise the presidents nnd secretaries
of each district In the state, said board
to elect Its own olllcers. Each district
shall pay expenses of Its own members
of executive board, A resolution wns
passed favoring nn employees' liabil-
ity act; and Instructing the stnte ex
ecutive board to employ n lawyer to
draft an net for presentation to the
next sessions of the legislature that
will be constitutional and can bo en-

forced.
National President Hntchford spoke

of the need of a defense fund. $300,000
at least, to enforce provisions of the
Chicago agreement. After alleging that
the Judges of the courts have declared
unconstitutional nearly nil the laws
passed for the benefit of miners. In-

cluding the screen lnw. the semi-
monthly pay law nnd the law requir-
ing two openings to every mine, a reso-
lution appealing to tho state legisla-
ture for protection to life and limb,
nnd general conditions wns adopted.
The state convention then adjourned
finally.

District No. 2, then organized by
electing the following olllcers: Presi-
dent, George Harris, of Reynoldsvillo;
vice president. Frank Richardson, of
Dunlo; decretory and treasurer, J. W.
Klllduff, of Oallltzin; executive board,
Edward Wicks, of South Forks: Pat-
rick McGownn. Punxsutnwney: Thom-
as Farrol, Dubois; James Napier, Mor-rldal- e.

In the event of no agreement being
made with the operators before March
22, another convention of the miners
will be called, to meet here.

KILLED GIRL WHO JILTED HIM.

Shot liom Ambush by u Rejected
I, over. Who Took His Life.

Charlotte, N. C. Feb. 17. Miss Ella
Williams, of Shelby, N. C, was one
of the popular ?lrls of that place, 10

yoaif- old and pretty. Sidney Orlgg.
the turn of n neighbor and her school
mate, had long been deeply In love with
her. nnd though only 17 he hnd urged
her to marry hlm. She refused, und
told him she did not care for him, nnd
this made him desperate.

As Ella and her little brothers were
walking along the country road yes-terd-

Orlgg suddenly sprang up from
behind the hedge, drew a pistol und
tired, the shot taking elfeet In the
girl's heart. Not satisfied that the shot
was fatal, he fired two more shots into
hor hody, and after making sure that
she was dead, he put tho pistol to his
head and fired, killing, himself. Tho
bodies were found lying In the road
together, and they will be burled In
the same graveyard.

MAKINQ MORTARS.

Tool Works in Ohio Aro Uiisily
Kiignged.

Cincinnati.. O., Feb. 17. The Nile
Tool works at Hamilton, O.. Is turn-
ing out mortars for the gov-
ernment as speedily as possible. The
naval nttaches have been at Hamilton
pushing forwards tho work and super-Intendin- g

the construction of the or-
dinance.

Within the past few days the work
has been greatly hastened, to all ap-
pearances, but the ofllclals of the com-
pany deny that any special effort has
been made to hasten the work since
the recent war scare.

VIOLATING SEALINO LAWS.

A Canadian Vessel Snid to lie in
United Htutcs Waters.

San Francisco, Feb. 17. Information
has been received by Collector Jackson
that a Canadian sealing vessel wns
seen Monday off Drake's Ray, und that
she was violating the sealing regula-tlon- s

by being In United States wateis.
The collector sent orders at once to

the captain of the revenue cutter Rush
to go to Drake's Ray, and If he found
that the vessel was In American waters
to setziriier and bring her to this port.

To lnvNtigntn Hie Militia.
Uoston. Feb. 17. Hepresentatlve Fred-

erick, of Mcthuen, Introduced un order
lu the Masachu?etts house of represen-
tatives today Instructing the Joint com-
mittee on military nffalrb to muko an In-
vestigation Into the armament of theurtlllery of the mlHtla of thU common-
wealth nnd to report as soon as pnsslblo
to the general court whether an action
by tho legislature Is neteshary In order
to securo the effect) vents nf tho inllltla
if called into action.

W lienor Is nt Wilkes-iinrr- e.

Wllkca-Barr- Feb. 17. Frederick A.
Wagner, one of tho men reported killed
by the explosion on board tho Malno In
Havana harbor, Is safe and sound In this
city. Ho left tho Maine at Key West two
months ngo, his term of enlistment hav.
Ing expired. In tho opinion of Wanner
tho destruction of the vessel was u ceo in.
pllshed from shoro by a torpedo.

The Hern'dN Wcnlher 1'orncnst.
New York, Feb. IS. In the middle states

nnd New Knglsnd, today, fair to partly
cloudy, slightly warmer weather will pre-
vail, with light to fresh vr.rlablo winds,
mostly southeasterly and southerly, with
rain or snow lu the western nnd northern
districts, and possibly by rain on the
coasts at night.

m

Conference of Athletes,
Philadelphia. Feb. 17. Tho delegnttvs

representing tho University of Pennsyl-
vania at tho eligibility conttrenco on tho
subject of .athletics, which opens at
Provldenco tomorrow, left this city to-
night. They nre: Qeorcp 8... Patterson,
11. Lausset Oeyelln and Chillies n.

The conference will probably last
two days,

. t
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THE PROCEEDINGS

OF CONGRESS

Debate in Senate Over Kanins Pnclllc

Railroad.

REFERENCE TO THE MAINE DISASTER

Mr. Allen's Resolution Hognrdlnc nn

lmnindlnto Investigation ot the
Cntnstropho Is Objected to by Mr.

Chandler, of Now IInmpslilrc-AI- I
XJutct In tho Mouse.

Washington, Feb. 17. After n spirit-
ed debate occupying more than two
hours, the senate today by a vote or
31 to 29 agreed to tho resolution of Mr.
Turple, of Indiana, declaring tho sen-

ate's opposition to the confirmation of
I ho sale of the Kansas Pacific railroad.
It was developed by tho discussion that
the government would receive trom
the sale of tho Union and Kansas Pa-

cific something more than $65,000,000, 1

per cent, of tho entire Indebtedness or
the roads to the United States, the
bavis of settlement being about $20,000,-00- 0

better for the government thnn that
proposed by Uie Cleveland administra-
tion. After the disposition of the res-

olution the Corbett case was discussed
by Mr. Petttts, Alabama, and Mr. Hoar,
Massachusetts, an agreement having
first been reached to take a final vote
upon tho case on Monday, Feb. 28.

The only reference thus far made to
the disaster to the battleship Mnlno
was In the form of the following reso-

lution Introduced by Mr. Allen, Ne-

braska:
"Resolved, That the committee on

naval affairs be directed to make an
Immediate and thorough Investigation
Into the cause of the disaster to the
battleship Maine In tho harbor of Hav-
ana on the l&th Inst, and report to the
senate."

Mr. Hnle. Maine, chairman --of the
naval nlfnlrs committee, said ho had
no objection to the reference of tho
resolution to his committee, but he did
not deem It desirable for the committee
to proceed with an Investigation of the
melancholy nffalr In Havana harbor.
The executive department of the gov-
ernment wns even now engaged In mak-
ing nn Investigation of the disaster.
Tho secretary of the navy was engaged
In the work and was employing1 nil
the means In his power to ascertain
the truth. If the matter was taken up
by the naval affairs committee. Mr.
Hale said, the best the committee
could do would bo to act through thenay department, he was satisfied that
as soon ns tho secretary of tho nnvy
obtained definite information concern-
ing the explosion and its details he
would communicate the facts to con-
gress.

Mr. Allen objected to having the
resolution sent to the committee on
naval affairs. "We of us," said he,
"who are not members of the naval
affairs committee, or of the foreign re-
lations committee cannot get Informa-
tion from the departments about these
things. We are shut out ns complete-l- y

ns If we were private citizens. I
think I ought to get my Information,
and I am deeply Interested In the mat
ter, through the committee on naval
affairs of the senate. I do not care to
debate this mutter or to Indulge In any
extended discussion of it. What I
wnnt is action by the committee that
will give us Information."

Mr. Chandler, New Hampshire, ob-
jected to the resolution and It went
over until tomorrow.

The debate on the bankruptcy bill
dragged along listlessly In the house
today, interest in it being overshad-
owed as on yesterday by the Maine
disaster. The speeches on the floor at-

tracted almost no attention and were
delivered In most Instances to a hand-
ful of members.

MEASURES FOR KLONDIKE.

Powers ot the Governor ol Alnska lo
He F.nlnrced.

Washington, Feb. 17. Senator Car-
ter, from the senate committee on pub
lic lauds, has reported favorably the
boui-- e bill granting light of way to
railroads and extending the homestead
laws In Alaska, with amendments mado
by tho senate committee. The amend-
ments of the senate limits to forty
acres the amount of land to be taken,
unless the land Is distinctly agricul-
tural, the object being to prevent a
monopoly of valuable sites by any in-

dividual.
Senator Carter has Introduced a bill

tor the government of Alaska. The bill
1 as been before the committee for some
time and was with
amendments which have been sug-
gested. The committee on territories
will report It.

The bill provides for enlarging the
powers of the governor In some re-
spects, and especially In retard to car-
ing for the Insane, by allowing him to
send thm to asylums In states west
of the Rocky Mountains. Three courts
nre to be established, each under a
Judge holding for four years, with tho
usual court of oflleers. The judge of
the court may appoint United States
commissioners, who shall have the
1 ewers of justices ot the peace In Ore-gi- n

with Jurisdiction In cases up to
.51,(i00: the commissioners and deputy
marshals are under the fee system with
double tho fees allowed In Oregon.

The theory of the commissioners nnd
deputy marshals is that governmeiU
la to bo provided for every mining
camp. The judges ure required to di-

vide their districts Into three record-
ing districts, over which the court bus
supervision, nnd a commissioner must
be designated to net. The right Is re-

served to the miners In organized min-
ing districts to make rules for record-
ing of mining locations not to conflict
with law; notices of location of min-
ing claims must be recorded within
ninety days after location. Town or
city governmenta may be organized as
provided by law In Oregon, where not
less than S00 permanent residents are
located upon a regular town site.
Taxes shall bo limited to 2 per cent,
of the assessed valuation and Indebt-
edness shall not exceed 2 per cent, of
the valuation.

Kfforts were made to havo some reg-

ulation In the latter till or In the right
ot wny bill licensing the sale of 11

qr.or In tho Territory, but It Is not
provided for In either measure.

TYOAOREUATTLESHIPS.

Congressmen Disposed to Liberal
Appropriations.

Washington. Feb. 17. Tho disaster to
the Mune Iwb nt tired a feeling umong
member.! of the house In favor of ex-tre-

liberality lu appropriations for
the navnl nnd military establishments,
the prnctleal result of which Is likely
to be the acceptance by tho house with
little contest of the senate amendment.
Iiicrc.itlnr the appropriation for fortifi-
cations nl.oul $4,000,000, tho authoriza-
tion in the naval npproulutlon bill ot

two battleships Instead ot one, nnd
possibly the authorization of the en-

tire dry dock schemo recommended by
tho dry dock board appointed by tho
ueerctary of the navy.

Tho re"conimondntlon of the secretary
of the navy was tot only ono addition
to tho navy this year, a llrst clous bat-
tleship,

DECISION AQAINST MART.

rilibiiMcror Win Ho Obliged to Pass
Two Ycnrs in Prison.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. Tho United
States court of appeals today sent Its
mandate to the United States district
court, afllrmlng the verdict In tho caBC
of John D, Hart, who was convicted n
year ago on the charge ot aiding the
steamer Lnurada In a filibustering ex-
pedition to Cuba.

The sentence Imposed by Judge But-
ler was two years' Imprisonment In the
Eastern penitentiary, which Mr. Hart,
w;ho Is now at liberty under $7,000 ball,
will have to undergo unless n further
stay can bo secured by a writ of cer-
tiorari to tho United States Supreme
court.

Tim Cables All Right.
New York, Feb. 17. Vice President

Clark, of tho Western Union Telegraph
company, snys that tho published report
that tho cable bctweon Havana and Key
West Is down Is not true. Ho says two
cables aro worlilnir all right, but that
there has been Borne delay on land wires
owing to high winds.

Resolution ol Sympathy.
Philadelphia, Fob. 17. -- Resolutions of

sympathy with tho Injured members ot
tho battleship Maine's crew and ot con-
dolence with the families of tho dead
were adopted unanimously by city coun-
cils today. Flags on all municipal build-
ings were ordered to bo displayed at
half-ma- st for thirty days.

Victorious Remains Fast.
Port Said, Feb. 17. The first-cla- ss Eng-

lish battleship Victorious, which left
Malta on Feb. 11, bound for China, and
which was reported on Feb. 14 to havo
gnno ashore outside the bar hero, Is still
aground. In spite of many attempts to
float her.

Norway's New Ministry.
Clulstlanla, Feb. 17. Steen,

who was Intrusted with tho task of form-ln- p

a new ministry, completed the cabi-
net today and submitted the names to
King Oscar. Later In tho day It was an-
nounced the cabinet was appointed y.

Henry Voting Resigns.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 17. Henry O. Young,

who was deposed as city treasurer by
councils because ho defaulted, was al-
lowed to resign tonight, after which bo
transferred to his successor. John T.
Hoffman, $122,000 of city funds.

.Ilurdorcr AIcrrv Respited.
Springfield, III.. Feb. 17. Christopher

Merry, the peddler, who was to have been
hanged tomorrow for wife murder, was
today respited for sixty days by Gov-
ernor Tanner. Merry's lawyers nskod
for time to appeal to tho Supreme court.

Nominated by tho President.
Washington, Feb. 17. Among the nom-

inations sent to the senate by the presi-
dent today was that of M. II. Foster, of
Pennsylvania, to be nn assistant suigeon
ot the marine hospital service.

Mnjorltv of One.
Lancaster, Feb. 17. The ofllclal count

today of the vote cest for mayor on Tues-
day resulted In the election of Simon
Shlslcr, Democrnt, over Samuel J I. Myers,
by ono majority.

Prances P.. W'iltnrd Dead.
New York, Feb. 18. Frances 13. W'lllard

died at midnight at the Imperial hotel.

Tribune

Classified Specials
1IKLP W'ANTlil) XCENT A WORD

KOH RENT 1 CENT A WORD

FOR HALE .....1 CENT A WORD

REAL ESTATE ,.., 1 CENT A WORD

AGENTS WANTED.., 1 CENT A WORD

SITUATIONS WANTED
Free of Charge.

All advertisements inserted' In the.--o
columns (excepting Situations Wanted,
which are published free of charge), aro
payable STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
DON'T ask to have them charged.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE

RRLIADLU MEN WANTED TO AD
dress catalogues, circulars and envel

mips. Kend Ktutnn for imrLlcMllnl k. BOM- -
ERVILLE M'F'Q. CO.. Elizabeth, N. J.

OPIUM. MORPHINE, WHISKEY IF
Interested In tho cure ot these habits

write for my book; mailed free. B. M.
WOOLLF.Y. M. D.. Atlanta. On.

SALESMEN - SCHOOL SUPPLES;
country work; 1W salary monthly,

with liberal additional commissions, R.
O. EVANS & CO.. Chicago.

WANTED - AS ACENT N UVERY
section to caiivats: $1.00 to K.00 a day

made; sells at stcbt: ali'o a' man tu sell
Staple Uoods to dealers; best side line
$75 a month; salary or large commission
made; experience unnecessary. Clifton
Soap and Manufacturing Company, Cin-
cinnati, O,

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; u monopoly; big money tor ngenls;
no capital required. KDWAHP C. FISH
& CO., Hordcn Ulock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

WANTEb-A'aO- OD OIRL FOR OEN-er- al

housework. Apply at No. 4IG

Madison avenue.

WANTED-TE- N LADIES TO TAKE
homo piecework. Call 210 Spruce

street.
LADIKS- -I MAKE RIO WAGES DOING

pleasant homo work, nnd will ftladly
send full particulars to all scndlnB two-ce- nt

stamp. MISS M. A. STE11BINB,
Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCRAN-to- n

to sell and Introduce Snyder's
cuko Iclns; experienced canvasser pre-
ferred; work permanent and very profit-
able. Write for particulars at once and
Ket benefit of holiday trudo. T. 15. SNY-
DER & CO., Cincinnati. O.,

WANTED 1MMEDIATELY-TW- O lc

saleswomen to represent ua.
Guaranteed J6 a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp.
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John Street. New York

SALESMEN WANTED.
ENERGETIC SALESMEN CAN MAKE

hlc it.nnev xelllnL-- nur combined Iden
tification, Reward und Accident lnsur-- l
ance. Outfits, full particulars on nppu

"""'NATIONAL REGISTRY CO..
of New York.

Scranton office. 217, Board ot Trado,

FURNISHED ROOMS
HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM

at 422 jjuiuerry street,

2 Wallace

Shirt Waists.
There is not a suspicion of uncer-

tainty regarding the popularity of Shirt
Waists this season. They are destined
to be the craze and will not be denied.

We are fixed for it. We have re-

cruited an army of them, all styles, all
sizes, and all shades and degrees of color
and quality. Every known material and
many as yet unknown to you. The skir-

mish line of this army of waists is here
on dress parade for your inspection.

CONNOLLY h WALLACE

127 and 129 Washington Ave,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT OR SALK TWO DOUBLE

houses on Myrtle street: for rent, two
double houses on Qulncy avenue and one
on Gibson street. Ten rooms each side.
Steam heat. Apply to

T. J. DUGGAN.
Library Building, Wyoming nve.

GOOD, HEALTHY. SUPERIOR IIOU8- -
ea. $Ki. $33, $50; see these before rent-

ing. JONES, 311 Spruce.

FOR RENT DWELLING HOUSE,
modern Improvements, corner of Mul-

berry street nnd Webster avenue. Scran-to- n.

P. W. STOKES. 106 Wyoming nve-nu- e.

FLOORS FOR RENT-F- OR BUSINESS
purposes; wxsu. intiuire ut renn ave- -

nue.
'

WITH EVERY MODERN
convenience and luxury; most super- -

lor, healthy and well equipped. All llKht
rooms; location on me avenues, juimiss,
311 Spruce street. Open evenings.

IN SUITE. FOR DOCTOR
lawyer, Insurance agent, dentist: sec-

ond floor, front, opposlto hotel Jermyn.
Steam heat, runnliiR water, decorations.
Finely llBhted, janitor, toilets. JONES,
311 Spruce street.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-- A GOOD BUSTNEBS. ONLY

$3j0 capital required. Address S. E
Scranton Tribune.

KSTATE OF MARIA GUNSTER. d.

For sale, premises on renn
avenue, 41'4 feet in front and 107 feet In
depth. Inquire of

FRED W. GUN3TKR,
Executor.

FOR SALE-BROK- EN HNGLISH SET-te- r,

cheap, 1DI1 Penn avenue.

FOP. SALE-O- NE POWER
boiler, as cood as new. THE WES-

TON MILL CO.

REAL ESTATE
J3.500 WILL BUY AN ELEGANT NEW'.

ly rurnisneu norne; noose ipii rooms,
very complete; lot 110 by 181 feet; located
In upper Green RldRe. Apply at iiltt
Spruce Btreet, first floor.

FOR SALE-FINE- ST LOTS IN SCRAN-to- n

for homes or Investment. For rent
houses, stores, olllces and suites of

rooms; conveniently located; rentrnl;
send or cnll for circulars. JONES, Real
Estate, 311 Spruce street.

LOST
LOST-BLA-CK SPANIEL PUPPY. TWO

months old; reward It returned to
Metropolitan Cigar store. E. MOSEt
Manager.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

110,000. Estahllshed business. Will
bear Investigation. Large prollts. Snfo
Investment. For interview address I'. O.
Box 374, Scranton. Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER
A.B.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BR1GGS. Proprietor.

Leavo orders 1100 North Main avenue,
or Elckes' drug store, corner Adams ami
Mulberry. Telephone C010.

CHAS. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
All orders promptly attended to, day

or night. All the latest appliances.
Charges reasonable. 719 Scranton street.
House 1123 Wasi hum street.

SPIRITUALIST
MRSTT'cTTTIErCoR

Ituallst Bpeaker and trance medium;
sitting dally; circles Sunday and Wednes-
day evenings. HOT Diamond avenue.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS, BUNIONS AND INOROWING

nails cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. 'onsultatloit nnd advice
given free. K. M. HET.EL, Ohlropn.
dlBt. 330 Lackawanna avenuo. Ladles

nt their .residence If desired,
Charges moderate.

ROCK CUTTING
UUWHHWUUUUUhAAAAMMMAMMAM
CAREY BROS.. ROCK CUTTING CON.

tractors. Apply CAREYUUps.. Box
33, Avocn, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED

best and cheapest telephone desk on
tho market; retail price, including ono
roll of paper, '$1; liberal discount: exclu-
sive territory. W. W. HAMILTON &
CO., 21 Milk street, Boston, Muss.
WANTED-AGEN- TS FOR GREATEST

gas savlnp device manufactured. Re-
tails 23c. lile profits. OLVEU BROS..
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS TO SELL OUR 50c. STORM
door; sample prepaid upon receipt ot

price. AMERICAN STORM DOOR CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.
KLONDIKE-AGEN- TS WANTED FOR

larse Illustrated book of Klondike,
five hundred pases: price $1.60: outfit 10c.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Lakeside Building. Chicago, Ilk
WANTED-SOLICITO- RS: NO DEL1V-erln- g.

no collecting: position perma
nent: pay weekly; state age. GLEN
BROTHERS, Rochester. N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safe Citizenship price $1.

Going by thousands. Address NICH-
OLS, Napervllle. 111.

AGENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, sliver, nickel nnd copper elec-

tro plasters; prices from J3 upward; sal-
ary and expenses paid: outfit free. Ad-
dress, with stamp, MICHIGAN MFG.
CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;

$25 weekly and expenses: experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED
M'F'G CO.. 48 Van Buren street, Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

A YOUNG MAN, STEADY AND RELI-abl- e,

wants a potlslon at any kind of
honest work, collector or solicitor pre-
ferred; not afraid of work. Address J.
G., Tribune otllce.

A YOUNG MAN. 20 YEARS OLD. GKAD-uat- o

in bookkeeping; good, plain
writer, prompt and accurato lu figures,
steady and reliable, wants a position ai
bookkeeper. Employer to Judge as to
vniuo ot services at.u nx rate or wag"..
Will accept any work temporarily. Ad-
dress B. K., Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-AN- Y KIND OF
wink, by young man 2'J. Eight years'

experience In general store. Good refer-
ence. Address A. B. C, R. R. Y. SI. C.
A., city.

WANTED-SITUATI- ON BY BOY, AGE
15 years; able and willing to work:

writes u good bund. Address F. 1'.. l.ox
202, Posioillce. Dunmore.
SITUATION WANTED - EXPEltT-enee- d

double entry bookkeeper desires
position; 21 cars old; married: six years'
experience as clerk and bookkeeper and
can furnish best of references from pant
employers. Addros3 "Boookkeeper," 700
Electric avenue, city.

YOUNG MAN. 11), WISHES SITUATION
of any kind; knowledge of stcn

and typewriting; can Ger-
man; best reference. R. A. H Tribune
ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-YOU- NG MAR- -

rled man would like a position as clerk
In store, understands tho caro or hurseH
nnd can run stationery engine. Can fur-
nish first-clas- s reference. Work of any
kind acceptable. Address C. B.. i:M
N. Washington, avenue.

SITUATloTf WANTED, - MARRIED
man, 24 years old, willing to do any

kind of work; havo had four years'
In grocery business. References.

Address Lock Box 51. Dunmore. Pa,

SITUATION WANTED HY A YOUNG
girl as nurs.0 girl or second girl. Call

IJfiS North Washington avenuo.

SITUATION WANTED - MARRIED
man 2S years of age and 10 years' ex-

perience In general store us bookkeept r
and clerk; can furnish best referencs
from pant employers. Address S. E. P.,
general delivery, city.

T PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN
wuuld like position as nursery gov-

erness or secretary for elderly woman;
best New York city refer-

ence" Address KATHARINE HELEN
WELLS, general delivery, Scrunton P.O.

WANTED-- A SITUATION AS a'fiRST
or second bund bread, cukes, pretzels

nnd plo baker, alty or country. R. D.
WALTMAN, Lebunon, Pu.

SITUATION WANTED BY A STENOa-ranke- r
nnd bookkeeper D. E. exner- -

Al reference. M. W. A euro
Tribune.

WANTED-- A POSITION RY A GOOD
girl at general housework. Address

212 Franklin avenue.

$

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
Three Nights, Commencing

Tliur.iday. Feb. j.
Usual Matinees.

11KTTER THAN EVER.

THE GORMANS
JOHN, JAMES AND GEORGE,

The Klaus of Farcical Comedy, In
tho New nail Funny liuy,

Mr. Beane from Boston,

A Great Company. Great Slnglne. Great
Dituclng. Funny Comedians and Pretty
Girls.

PRICES 15C, 'J5C, use, nuc.

It l)a h Commencing Monday, Feb. 2 lei.
Usual Matinees.

The Popular Comedian,

James T. Kelly
lu Charlen E. IlUney's moit successful furee-vome- d,

A BAGGAGE CHECK

NEW
COSTUMES,
MUSIC,
DANCES.

The liveliest show on the road.

Regular Prlres.

Grand Opening Monday Eve., Feb. 21,

THE LIIMDEIN,
Originally Wonderland. Linden Btreet,

near Penn avenue.
Under Entire Munagement,

HrookHA- - Ludwig, l.etneea. N.I1. llrooki.Mgr.
Opening 1st three unjs with

TICKET OP LEAVE MAN,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, by a

specially selected company for the occasion.
ThuiHday. Friday and Saturday, VSnla's great
rri-nu- drama, The Celebrated Case.

Matinees Every Day when 10 cents will
admit to any part of bouse. Evenings, 10c,
'.Mic, and Hue.

Saturday matinees, special to school chil-
dren, ." cents.

Doors open l.:ui and 7. Performance, 'J.UO
and 8. lfi.

Remember opening date, Monduy evoning,
Feb. '!.

ATTKND TO YOUR KYKS NOW
KycMeht preserved aud headaches pre

vented by huvlne your eyes properly and
sclentlllcatly examined und fitted.' Eyes
examined Iree. The latest styles of Hpeu-tucl- ea

und eyeglasses at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

The Most Pcrfct Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN -- EHRET COMPANY

Contiactors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
3ai Washington Avenue


